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Wow factor/rich tasks:   
FP Theme day - Topic themed expressive arts 
                             Science based  
Rich task - Blast off!  
Class assembly - Mother’s Day  
 

To Infinity and Beyond! 
1C 

Spring 2020 
  

Numeracy  

Addition numicon rocket blast off 
What goes on in space AM and PM 
Comparing/measuring astronauts shoe 
sizes when they land on the moon 
Counting clusters of objects in space 
Plotting a journey through space using co-
ordinates 
Group work MD investigations 
Puzzles and problems for Year 1 and 2 
No nonsense maths 
Number bond books 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Humanities    
Landscape and landing sites 
Marsh mellow and cocktail stick constellations 
Nasa’s major historical moments time line 
Weekly “Fresh air Friday” outside activities – Fire safety, 
seasonal activity, gravity, forces, dark den building, cloud 
spotting and landing sites.  
 
 
                                               

Additional learning 
e.g. Cwricwlwm Cymreig 
Welsh astronaut Dafydd Rhys 
Williams (CC link)  
RE – Easter story 
         Saint David’s Day  
         Holi colour festival (Hindu) 
 

 
 

Health & Wellbeing/P.E. 
Parachute games 
PESS gymnastics 
Play to learn ‘planet play’ 
Football skills 
Circle time linking to the  
terms value 
Hopes and dreams for 
2020 
Growth mindset activities 
linking to Mother’s Day 
Visits from PC Viv 
 
 

Expressive Arts 
Wool woven stars 
Painted planets  
Chalk solar system 
Black shadows flying across 
the moon at night 
Paper plate astronaut 
helmets  
3D space shuttle from 
recycled materials 
3D mod rock model of the 
moons surface 
Saint David’s performances 
Music Express  
 
 
 

Welsh Language 
Action songs        Flic a Flac              
Tedi Twt               Tric a Chlic 
Weather               Seasons 
Clothing 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Science & Technology 
Gravity investigation 
Rocket launches using different approaches (blow 
rockets, balloon rockets and vit C/camera roll launches) 
discover which will travel the furthest 
Sources of light and creating shadows 
 

Digital Competence 
Digital citizenship day - Safer internet day 
Beebot.  Email communication. 
HWB - Paint, write, pictogram, turtle, 
animate and mix. 
Apps - Skitch, pic collage and camera. 
 
 Literacy 

Story Winnie’s next adventure in space 
Blurb 
Fiction book review  
Poem ‘Count down’ using alliteration  
Letter/email sent from a space shuttle 
Recount from Dafydd Rhys Williams 
Instructions for take off 
Labels/captions for displays 
Letters and Sounds 
Handwriting 
Guided reading 
Oracy activities 
Library 
 
 
 
 

Ambitious, capable 
learners 

Enterprising, creative 
contributors 

Ethical, informed citizens Healthy, confident 
individuals 


